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Williams Properties are delighted to welcome to the market this excellent three
bedroom end-terrace home on the popular Fairford Leys development. The
property is offered with no upper chain and accommodations comprise lounge,
dining room, kitchen, cloakroom, three bedrooms with an en-suite to the
master bedroom, as well as a family bathroom. Outside, there is an internal
garage with enclosed rear garden. Viewing is highly recommended on this ideal
family home.

Guide price £300,000

• Three Bedroom House • Superb Layout

• Close to Amenities • Garage and Parking

• Enclosed Rear Garden • No Upper Chain

• Quiet Road • Viewing Strongly Advised

Fairford Leys
Fairford Leys is a sought after modern development having been designed and
built around the commercial and community centre. The facilities are
comprehensive and comprise of eateries, convenience store, off license,
hairdressers, vets, doctors, dentist, pharmacy and gymnasium. There is a
regular bus route linking with the town centre and rail links are either at the new
Aylesbury Parkway or the Aylesbury town station linking with London
Marylebone. Primary School – St Mary’s & Secondary School – Mandeville and
Aylesbury Grammar Schools

Services
All main services available

Council Tax
Band D

Local Authority
Aylesbury Vale District Council

Lounge
Living room comprising of carpet laid to floor, coving and lighting to ceiling, wall
mounted radiator panel, window and door to the outside aspect. Space for a
settee and other lounge furniture.
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Kitchen
Modernised kitchen comprising of a range of base and wall mounted units
with stylish tiling, window and door to the rear aspect, lighting to ceiling, roll
top work top, inset sink with draining board and tap, inset oven with hob and
extractor fan, integrated white goods. Leads into dining room.

Dining Room
Dining room comprising wood effect laminate laid to floor, lighting to ceiling,
window to the outside aspect, space for a dining set and other furniture.

Cloakroom
Downstairs cloakroom comprising low level WC, hand wash basin, radiator.

First Floor
Stairs rising from the ground floor to the first floor landing, with loft hatch to
ceiling, doors off to all three bedrooms and the main bathroom.

Master Bedroom and En-Suite
Main bedroom comprising carpet laid to floor and lighting to ceiling, wall
mounted radiator panel, window, built in wardrobes, door to en-suite shower
room. Space for at least a double bed and other furniture. En-suite shower
room comprising of low level WC, hand wash basin, enclosed shower stall,
tiling to splash sensitive areas.

Bedroom Two
Double bedroom with carpet laid to floor and lighting to ceiling, window,
radiator, space for a double bed and other furniture.

Bedroom Three
Bedroom three comprising of carpet laid to floor and lighting to ceiling,
window, radiator, space for a bed and other furniture.

Main Bathroom
Family bathroom suite comprising of bathtub with shower and screen, low
level WC and hand wash basin, with window and towel rail.

Rear Garden
Enclosed rear garden with a patio area and an expanse of lawn and
surrounded by a fence. Door to garage.

Garage and Parking
Internal garage to the front of the property with door, further parking to the
front.

Buyer Notes
In line with current AML legislation, all prospective buyers will be asked to
provide identification documentation and we would ask for your co-operation
in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.

AWAITING EPC

The property is within
walking distance to all

amenities including shops,
community hall, restaurants,
and the Nuffield Health gym
and swimming pool. A more
extensive range of facilities is

located in Aylesbury Town
Centre which can be reached

by foot, bus or car.



 
sales@williamsaylesbury.co.uk
www.williamsaylesbury.co.uk

01296 435600

For clarification, we wish to inform perspective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are
approximate and rounded:they are taken between internal wall surface and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc.
Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and
fittings, carpets, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not are deemed removable by the vendor unless
specifically itemised within these particulars.
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